
am Awful Office Bere.
There s a fellow—and a fellow 

Who ju8tdmM0œ,nam6- 

And when ^ =
He grabs aihair^nd'd^ws®^0'1 

And settles for the day.

E.K WW»F1,B WOKK. |country or fa ,
The report of the thirty-third annual I power. Surely he would be alTti?. ™ «Ht IM WVE.

meeting of the Canadian Press Association I for knowing before hand that th the ”etÎSr I ------

President PattuUo the following isextracted: I‘“t’» higher trainine^hould constat of°U™! I^0™ Mulligan, your laundress’ daughter
But it is not only m the mechanical and |cated also how it should be acouired w. I year“ cowhide shoes, never had a sick 

business departments that we must keep up I should have a liberal training9 b!!hL ? |day m her life, takes in washing goes out
Thehd!maadterfd of th® «mes. I begins to work, and he shouldl^dUv L°n“'‘?S“® a“d 000,18 for «’ family of
The demands of modern life on newspaper I endeavor to supplement that with | seven children, her mother and three section
workers are more varied and imperious than culture he can seMl his own persistent T“ ^ with her I don't thmk 
ever before. There never was a time when I efforts. Above all he should use l I si10 would ““““7 you, because Con Reagan
men of high and special attainments were I cnee for the improvement of the^ducatfobal the track. walker, is her style of man. ®Let 
more needed than now. The days of the I system of the country. So JSTTi" examine into your qualifications as a 
typical Bohemian in journalism are gone ; I teaching done in schools i„ ma? °* the I model husband after your own matrimonial 
they will never return' Hto place has8been work tit it is of v^que^Me utuu/ my «W-
tehee by more busy and earnest brain I and m this respect colleges and universities I Can ?° j eboulder * barrel of flour and 
workers, lastly more useful if less pictur-1are hardly more advanced than the schnnl I ^rry it down cellar? Gin you saw and 
esque and odorous than the old type. While I No greater boon can be confer™! ih- 18Pht ten cords of hickory wood in the Ml 
the newspapers of Canada are on the whole nalifm on this country-^nd te are no S° " to,hav® «4y fueT aU winter ? Can 
a credit to the country, there is still plenty worse off than othera-than the substitution ,8pade ”P a half-acre of ground for a

Fs 'VF'=‘ “ Firfc' £sr.nrr «
saçîsreïMgïei.';nalists—and no one else should be a jour-1 ____________________ I Pane of gkss and wad of putty and repair

the„be?Lt atraining’ “ a the summer trunk. I the «^ting-room window ? Can
question which it is well that you are con-1 ------ l?,ou ^an8 some cheap paper on the kitchen »
sidermgand every other association of this IA Few Things That May Help to Fill it |Can/0U the front gate soit will not 

I kind should consider. We are all familiar I If you wear a flnfFv Kan™ , |faS * Can you do anything about the
I with the time-honored platitudes of the in- I alcohol lamp. y bang you want yonr I house that Con Reagan can ?
I fluence of the press—and no doubt the influ-1 If you wear IapaH oh/u» „ , , I dear, dear boy, you see Nora MulliganI once of the press, when fairly and honestly I paii/of shoestrings’ 7°a Want 6 dozen I wants a higher type oftrue manhood, fou 

. I exerted, is very great ; but it should not be I If you varnish or noli.h » | expect to hire men to do all the man’s work

-»« «......... 2;K:a&tS'tP:S"d„“.”sp‘■M■*uSh^s; -
«... « X».. »............isrizL”,îï.ysïîteLï^-". J*sns.ts;

treat Judge. I vast are the business interests of the press, I cream. * n-y cream or some cold I charmingly, whom you, in your hunted
A lawyer advertised for a clerk. The |how m.ucb caP‘tnl is invested in the news- If you are fond of reading ™ . (knowledge, set down as mere butterflies of

next mornmg his office was crowded with I PaPer business, and how much money passes | favorite books eadmg’ you want your | fashion, are better fitted for wives than von
apphcants—aU bright, and nmny suitable. Ifvery y^r tbrough newspaper offices. I If you ever use pins vou want « M i. , I?™ fof a husband. If you want to marry a 
He bade them wait until all should arrive, |hax ® suggested the collection of accurate I black ones and a mner of white of I brst-class cook andexperienced housekeeper
and then ranged them i n a row and said he | atatl8tl<=s on this subject covering the whole If you are a gw§^ girl and^ mA do your courting in the intelligence office
woud tel them a story, note their com- P™vl,,c?- When these are at Sand, they clothes, you wanTsomeaZl Zt 7T ,But ,f yT Tnt a wife, marry the girl yon 
ments, and judge from that whom he would I wUl no doubt surprise you. They will ena- your needles, your tMmble^d h"?’ °Vr Ti h di,mPled hands and a face ike
choose. | ble you to realize how great and how varied I Uma.—Lw/jJ//nJ-zü. , me but-1 sunlight, and her love will teach her all<( “A certain farmer,” began the lawyer, I are tbe interests vou represent, and which I ________ Journal. I these things, my boy, long before you have

was troubled with a red squirrel that got |lt 18 tbe object of your Association to pro-1 Personal Experience 115arned one-half of your own lesson —Bob
m through a hole in his bam and stole Sis |mote- , „ . “'*"*“**■ | Burdette.
seed com. He resolved to kill the squirrel I Mr William TT__a - .v n HanIan’, Champion Oarsman,,
at the first opportunity. Seeing him 7n I /Ir; " llllam Houston said, m the course | says ■ For tnuscular pains in the limbs, I Hible Statistics,
the hole one noon, he took his shot gun and | °f hti addre39 on “ Higher Training of |4 j*aveTfound s*- Jacobs Oil a reliable rem- The following Bible statistics are accur

“M ... tone-id-dJuÆ s-r—Aj-.-;_______

«FirÆSFi*mer seized a pail of water and ran to put it meanJ®of languag?^n a tminingUfn th« iWW u theJ?^Knt memb«rs of the **“*» the delight of both old and younm

..d ss1?. SLi^jg js Is-tAj. - j^ïxsat, lüTiiSn^rais.
the lawyer went on without answer : jablt to' not ^nfs' thought so™fthln8 be l80.0^1“d. but they have also extensive I
Then the old lady came out, and all was i fhit ^ thought» into sentences | mining mterests in England, Spain and I Boot»noise and confusion, and everybody was I .1 . l a J)aife’ rAnd paragraphs that are | Sweden. “ Immersed in the affairs of the I Chanters....... 090 I.:

trj iiig to put outthe fire.” I t^n!/ f,ebned' It is something to be able I world,” says Mr. Auton, “ they have never I VcracH • ■ 33,214 7 So ,!’}??
“ Did anyone bum up ?” said another. I into a mf U!tltl't Ianguage without falling I shut their ears to the calls of religion In I iWf.rds ........ .'533,493 181,’253 773 748
The lawyer said There, that will do ; I be ahl? to ,«etaphSr' [fc *3 something to this department their giving las been I ^ÎÎT....... .2’728,100 838.380 3,5661480

you have all shown great interest in thé I vu \ !f worda with that felicity I prmcely. ” Their ancestors were tenant I Apocrypha—Books, 14; chapters 183-
storv.” But, observing one little bright-1 reader feel that each is the I farmers in Lanarkshire, who in the national I 6,031 : words, 125,185; letters’
eyed feUow in deep silence, he said : “b&w,|i«S^“ïhiè“ tiat there religious struggle took the Covenanting ’°63’876- ~Nolts oml Qurie*.
my little man, what have you to say ?” I ;m„™iüettUDg behind all this of more | side ; one of them, in 1683, was fined onf I --------- ----------------------The little fellow blushed, grew7 uneasy I Ilf* ~~ the . evolution of I hundred pounds for refusing to hear the I “*lve Us a Urt!"

u—’t—.u.in.h , „„ .. 1 aWÏÜTK iiStaraw âjWteKÆSa'îa-.•t aea? a»— “ ■ k,“-befa “• ->■ «■ «i »... brjr^ sraafe ss
- Lassus' ess ï ;.tb 'æs

Don’t try leap-frog over the cows in the successful journalist indispensable, but J» the uttermoet°parta of the earth, it I renuMt"* Thlmfol0,i/?r remfmbe.7ng. her RH-SFlllVIATlCilMl 
pasture. The cows might object. Ithla 13 Uj« lowest view to take of the I will go with you ! There is just one thing I bad taste in k lg“ld> ““‘b’tIred. ■» ITÏ C Sf 3 Mild 171 .

Don’t waste your time in trying to catch " Z' 1 a*™ able to get on so far £ do =, l»m a thorough treatment withfi? I T' Neuralgia SciatirT
two-inch fish with a ten-foot piole.° ?? mer0 knowledge U concerned by Perce’s (Jolden Medical Discovery, and the kSpcu! Zir ; vl^ OCiatJCa,

Don’t try swimming in creeks where the I but h^LéS g00d- b°?ka of. reference. Problem i, solved 1 You will soS wondet I po»«^_B«tInverPÜl_made. LumbagO, BaCkC^be,
water is two feet deep and the mud six feet, subtle but unquesE/kind Vcultoro Piotore i? Js"hngerffig M T WU° **°"< r- Headache,

fiïF3.rs«S73sSî:iS FïdSrx.l,5ïs;ss.ïteÆ Toothachr,
tr®°3- J everything—law, politics, economics, even I vegetable compound. Large bottles one I „„GrOCCri .cu8bomer walks out)—I beg I SOP3 Thrf.

If a. strange dog smiles at you, it is policy | rehgion-to historical treatment, the oui-1 dollar, at druggists, and guaranteed to I »,?^»pard°n’ bnt you didn’t pay for that Kj ; r-r,^ „
to smile back, and if he runs at you.the best hur®113ybe1t? some extent acquired inci- benefit or cure, i? every casei or money re- |ÎL r rw .îpf'-.ü I.1S,
thing is to run back. | dentally, but it must be exceedingly useful I turned by its mskera, 7 I Mrs. Jaysmith-rOf course not Sugar’s I L3i'Ui5C3, ISUiTlS. Etc

It is adding insult to injury to bum up I ha'e some preliminary acquaintance with —-------------------------3^1 J. "t^v ^P®rf> 1 d°> and you 1
the farmer’s fence in trying to cook the corn 11»!! 3ubl®,c^ 30 as to secure^ breadth °f view I What We W*E Far. | cant fool me. N. Y. JSpoch.
that you have helped yourself to. ! unde^itlnd ^osophieal spirit. It is hard to I Printers' Album : To say that the news-

Abaroroof is not meant a, a toboggan- a“ce ^th^^ îhe Z udtZtf £5^^' to -ynof Philadelphia Record: Miss Gray (the 
slide, and shingles are rather hard on I history can be a pessimist, and a pessimist maxTm that ’ iwSTi?] ' / umversM eveniug before her weddingJ-Suppote the
tr°“l “ journalism ha8Pmistaken h£ cadET The -byThe contrffint.^ d Ckrgyman 3hould "ant to fis. mS the

When you go out for an all-day tramp I journalist should know best the history of hi. lay îpon the alW An^it^troe dear. whatshall I do ?”
don t eat up all your lunch at 10 o’clock. °wn country, next that of hi. own race I not discreditable. ' The d k Miee Vinnie Garr (her dear friend)—He
\ ou will feel starved by 2 if you do so. the, that of modern foreign nations, 3d generaUv „ higl inmoraTsTn^nteidZ™ W°“ ‘ Want to'

If you get tired doing nothing it is a good I a3dy *■hat of ancient civilization. Having I as the public conscience and mind higher I The thickness nf h 1 •
thing to sit under the barn and pass the time “«time to spare for acquiring this know* than that it can never be pemZeltlv m it the^two wXri 
in waiting for the weather-cock to crow. A I 3'lStCmatlCt 7 ?ft®,S^e his pro-1 must be what society demands it shall be11 hundredth^part of an inchftleth
great many days may be employed in this I f*®10."?1 .«au^, be should have some train-1 A. a matter of fact it frequently runsthead’ ^ an inch.
manner- I % Ip'mi"1! T*fre ; gT mtfîib temporarily, of publiTLrah7t3\t often I , ~P® P°P“lation of the States

You may imagine that you help the hay- |t:„„ *_VÜ- t ' haye already ca;lleil atten-1 creates the public sentiment that destroys 18 and on a Plot nme miles square. , _______ ______ —------
makers by jabEing the horses with the ttoefore IZ“™®no dllgP“blfC- 'rr®“g» Î.»» °ften secures justice by L ^he Emperor of Germany has intro- "WEAK N FQ 
pitchfork and gettmg tangled up in the„i!;,'i™ ‘““Odangerof i>emg proclaimmg the injustice. } | duced the game of baccarat in Berlin WW^ L O
reins, but you do not, and they will probably I n,funde1r3tood here. Political training is ----------i------------------- I . . . ““«a™! m Berlin. ,,<C&X0i/»c. i-«.pi-ri
tell you so. P y I not, ought not to be, partisan training. The I Well Lwated I „Cu!cumati enjoyed a novel sensation last I o«- wi-j.

bnnnthfinnraif.k i i | itudy of politics rightly understood is the I ,, , , * I Monday evening. A bicyclist appeared on I msot-s vitilszomkiItoeL
“u1 b? angry ff the roosters awaken you | truest corrective of the narrowness result-1 And so you re married, Jack ?” | the street with his infant son in a basket I --*■ A3 ^<rtiu.iof » j-r. S[«sui PruSS

bedtt3nsetvm|mwmiMIithat ir70,?Wei!tt0|i,lgfr0mthe con3tant discussion of things I L? haV® 8uc«umbed, like many «taped affair fastened to the head of his ^ sS.HJî.fii1 ?„r„S
•ii,aii,‘Unt®ti^0U wou¥ be willing to get up (from a partisan point of view. It includes I a.nother before me. Love match, pure and I machine. A large crowed followed him I ■to consMeCrhsuchnthinagsd roo8tera do“’t stop la knowfedge, properly acquired, of the con- Come around and see us some- attracted by the unusual sight. Such turn'

to consider such things, stitution of the country, viewed both static- , ... .... oute may be seen on the asphalt pavements' Dr^OHNPEW'
..... a nm ■ „ , îUy a“d dynamically, and it includes a Yes, I wdl, with pleasure. Where are of Rochester any ‘evening, and they no ■■HUMBOX 603 WINDSOR iSv1
Dillon and 0 Bnen will be restored to a knowledge of all of the institutions of the y°“ 1'J1?,8 rT longer attract notice, so common is the oc- ,0B' °”"

sympathetic world next week, some two or community, not merely those consciously I « , WeI1> 1 expect we shall be at her I currence.
three days before the expiration of their jail devised to effect certain purposes but those father 8 for some time to come.”—Judge. Frequently it costa
sentences. Then will begin a struggle be that seem to have a more natural develop n„. nf ,7 ;— ----- 7  ------  deal to be stingy.
tween them and Parnell, no doubt, for the ment, such as property and the family The n ■ ® ’ the D°ndon street car companies I n,j, • . 0 ,, , _
release of the funds locked up in a Pare extent of the field covered by the term ^î® an automatic “starter.” Two (;ila.i.5u Si Scotland. His brother, 
ba«k. “ institutions ” forbids the assumption that P°1werful spiral springs, fastened to the front of“ MeLn""»' “ th®tragedy

“ Long pendant earrings,” says the Phi- it can be usefully covered incidentallv durinv ?xle> are wou“d up through being applied I — M dea for Margaret Mather,
adelphia Times, “are coming into fashioi, the journalist’s career. He should know I a ■ jcar 3 8boPPa8e> so that when it is
5reé,mû,ïgo3UenCe’ ‘he high'6,lo"ldorid SS*nt i41)0,000 h® °“ters on prac-L “rtTugR.®0 °“ agai" ^ °M (f^v AM All|| Ui -ta ml SVIOTVV

Madame Patti has decided to acc«pt ,4- Economic. I use the term to imply Missionary—I have come here, brethren, » *V1 Nq II HI 1 ll IN
Marcus Mayer’s offer for a series of conoert that the jouroalUt who has from history Ito devote my life to you. Cannibal Chief ™ W 111 1 1 1 |1
tours, and she will visit America for a stay and politics learned something of society on |—Allngbt; thanks. But we’ll wait a while IjUnFfl
of two months. Mr. Mayer will persorelly 'ts political side should make a stndy of until you are a little fatter. TO Tint EniTOB.-is.... ______ w
conduct her tour. commerce and industry so as to have some A seamless steel boat made from one mSuT0*? f?®**®- P*lt3 tbn«‘y°»« thouÆ^ofLoffe"nedv >*M

idea,of the forces at workm the direction of I piece of metal by hydraulic pressure pro- battle. Of tay rsn,toJr|in?E»"e ^of
ex^TolTec”^ PMaErd The I wh^e a^ToUeLk a|_ Wmt Bta.
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PAPE*» WITH 8UK TOMBAI»

The mil Where Veiled States M#4e Paper I* 
Mannfaetared.

Make a Model

for all the United States notes. The silk 

there is no more secret about it than there

•h^?“*u:n?.tecS5b?
patent, to be sure, but the making of paper 
the compeund of th® ingredientaT is
the °f J/.M,llrfay Crane, who received 
the art from his father, who made bonds for 
Salmon P. Chase, Lincoln’s secretary of the 
treasury, away back in war times.

together, and it is presumed that he locks 
the door, for the door is locked on the in- 
do ita”d the “grip” do*8 not look able to

They are closeted a half an hour. When 
they come out the pulp goes to the paper 
machme and Mr. Crane and the gripTgo 
home. But the pulp is changed by that 
visfo, and nobody has been able to penetrate 
the Crane secret The company gets about 
fifty times as much for that paper as for 
other linen paper made in the same mill.— 
Bangor News.

Ho dabbles with your mucilage,
He jabs things w/toyournciasorti'0 ’

He asks you br°ak =
And point ^t<greatehnprovemont8hr°Ugh’ 

You so easily could made.
Ho tolls you of the clothes he's"US you or me Clothes he s got,

About his tennis suit and ties!1”8 ° 
„ ... And such imnortar 
Ho dilates on the

get,

mportant things ;
t me races,

From one thi«Ü Æ'o&Vr ‘ 40 ^?" 

But to his chair he clings.
He talks about the ladies,

^ For hc s aIways some affairs ; 
He roads you several samples 

.. . Of the letters he re
He turns round to your t receives ; 

y,our typewriter, 
u • i , And critically stares ;
He s simply irresistible.

So he himself believes.
And when he’s killed $10 worth

Of time as dead as Saul, 
you a headache 
That will last you for a day. 
out imagining 

»,,j . .Y?u’ve revelled in his call,
And that it simply breaks your heart 

To see him go away.

And given 

He saunters

—Boston Courier

A Happy Combination
of the most potent and and active properties

ttm:&tt:KkferSî
tion so pre-eminently above every other so- 
called woman s restorative in the market. 
Don t stop short of the best ! Don’t experi- 
ment with worthless imitations, when the 
world acknowledges no superior to the
rpm’T't 0lUable’ and °”*V guaranteed 
remedy for the happy restoration of suffering 
and debilitated women. Costa nothing ifit 
don t do just as recommended. See 
guarantee on bottle-wrapper.

The Thirteen Superstition.
Here is some comfort for the super

stitious. On March 13th, William Hanlon, 
whose neck was broken by his fall from the 
trapeze last week, was present at a dinner 
where the number of guests was 13. He 
was the thirteenth man to arrive, andoa 
uU. y, 13ti’. a,1 the ago of 31, Hanlon was 
killed. His funeral took place from Thir
teenth street, and the number of the lot he 
was buried in was 13.—Boston Herald.

Berlin has just decided that wooden pave
ments are a failure, while Constantinople is 
having its first one put down.

Old
Testa
ment.

Testa
ment. Total.

39 27 86

H. Ce N. Le 82, tie

totoffisWTheVacation Advice.
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Bo.d h* nnd l>e* 1er» everywhere,
r uty I-*. * bottle. Direction a in

11 I.H.iguagee.Vinnie Wae Tart.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Baltimore. MA
Canadian Depot : Toronto, Ont
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Robert Bonner has never raced a lorse 
for money or won a dollar on a track in his 
life, yet there has not been a time in 
twenty-five years when he has not owned 
the best trotting stock in America.

A raw Scotch lad joined the local volun
teers, and on the first parade bis sister 
came, together with his mother, to see them. 
When they were marching past Jock was 
out of step. “ Look, mither,” slid his sis
ter, “ they’re a’ oot o’ step but oor Jock.”

I CURE FITSf=™"^■ VVIIIl III W ■ When ? say Cure I do eot 4
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